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Abstract
Background: Adolescence represents a critical period for the development of overweight that tracks into
adulthood. This risk is significantly heightened for adolescents that become pregnant, many of whom experience
postpartum weight retention. The aim of this study was to evaluate Balance Adolescent Lifestyle Activities and
Nutrition Choices for Energy (BALANCE), a multicomponent obesity prevention intervention targeting postpartum
adolescents participating in a national home visiting child development-parent education program.
Methods: A group randomized, nested cohort design was used with 1325 adolescents, 694 intervention and 490
control, (mean age = 17.8 years, 52 % underrepresented minorities) located across 30 states. Participatory methods
were used to integrate lifestyle behavior change strategies within standard parent education practice. Content targeted
replacement of high-risk obesogenic patterns (e.g. sweetened drink and high fat snack consumption, sedentary activity)
with positive behaviors (e.g. water intake, fruit and vegetables, increased walking). Parent educators delivered BALANCE
through home visits, school based classroom-group meetings, and website activities. Control adolescents received
standard child development information. Phase I included baseline to posttest (12 months); Phase II included baseline
to follow-up (24 months).
Results: When compared to the control group, BALANCE adolescents who were ≥12 weeks postpartum were 89 %
more likely (p = 0.02) to maintain a normal BMI or improve an overweight/obese BMI by 12 months; this change was
not sustained at 24 months. When compared to the control group, BALANCE adolescents significantly improved fruit
and vegetable intake (p = .03). In stratified analyses, water intake improved among younger BALANCE teens (p = .001)
and overweight/obese BALANCE teens (p = .05) when compared to control counterparts. There were no significant
differences between groups in sweetened drink and snack consumption or walking.
Conclusion: Prevention of postpartum weight retention yields immediate health benefits for the adolescent mother
and may prevent the early development or progression of maternal obesity, which contributes to the intergenerational
transmission of obesity to her offspring. Implementing BALANCE through a national home visiting organization may
hold promise for promoting positive lifestyle behaviors associated with interruption of the progression of maternal
obesity.
Trial registration: Clinical Trials Registry NCT01617486.
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Introduction
More than one third of children and adolescents in the
United States are overweight or obese [1]. Approximately
500,000 adolescents become pregnant each year enhan-
cing their risk of developing obesity due to excessive ges-
tational weight gain in this population [2, 3]. Studies have
reported on average 27 % of adolescent mothers
(≤19 years) gained more than 40 pounds during preg-
nancy, in contrast to 18 % of their adult counterparts; up
to 20 % of adolescent mothers will retain or increase their
pre-pregnancy weight by greater than 11 pounds [4]. Fur-
thermore, weight retention associated with pregnancy is
likely compounded with future pregnancies, resulting in a
heightened risk for development of overweight, impaired
glucose tolerance, type 2 diabetes, and other disease [3, 5].
Parental overweight supported by obesogenic behaviors,
increases the risk for transmission of obesity from the
adolescent mother to her child [6–8].
There is a dearth of empirical studies addressing post-
partum interventions for overweight teens despite evi-
dence that moderate weight reduction, even while
breastfeeding, is safe [9, 10]. Postpartum women are
often motivated to regain a prepregnant shape [11].
Major challenges to postpartum interventions are syn-
chronizing intervention programs with the time con-
straints of new mothers, especially during the first few
months postpartum [12].
Postpartum adolescents can benefit from energy bal-
ance interventions delivered in places where they spend
time, such as home and school [13, 14]. Web-based,
internet interventions have been shown to be an effect-
ive strategy for assuring dose and increasing physical ac-
tivity and weight loss or maintenance in adults [15].
Web-based interventions are also a strategy for ensuring
ongoing intervention dose, especially with the new de-
mands of parenthood faced by this high-risk teen popu-
lation [16]. Several studies have identified specific
patterns that adversely influence weight in youth [17–19].
For example, daily consumption of sugared drinks has in-
creased 300 % in 20 years and is associated with an in-
creased obesity risk in young women [17, 18, 20, 21].
Increases in caloric density and number of snacks per day
are a likely factor in the rise of youth overweight [22]. Ex-
pansion of food portion size in the marketplace over the
past 20 years is another likely contributor to the obesity
epidemic [23]. Adolescent females are also less likely to
participate in vigorous, moderate, or team sports com-
pared to males [24, 25].
Our research suggests parent education programs can
be effective partners for improving energy balance be-
haviors. The High 5-Low Fat Program, a home based
parent education intervention, significantly improved the
dietary intake of African American parents [26]. The
High 5 for Preschool Kids program demonstrated
changes in parent dietary behavior were associated with
improved child intake [14]. The purpose of this study was
to test the impact of Balance Adolescent Lifestyle Activ-
ities and Nutrition Choices for Energy (BALANCE), a
home + school + web-based parent education intervention
designed to prevent or control obesity among postpartum
adolescents. We hypothesized BALANCE adolescents
would be more likely to maintain a healthy weight status
or improve an unhealthy weight status when compared to
control adolescents.
Methods and procedures
BALANCE was developed in partnership with Parent As
Teachers (PAT), a national parent education program de-
livered free of charge to over 200,000 families across all 50
states from the time of pregnancy until the youngest child
in the home is 5 years of age. PAT services delivered by
trained parent educators include child development
screenings, home visits, on-site group activities, and news-
letters. Parent educators typically reside in the communi-
ties they serve, are parents, and received a minimum of
30 h of parent education child development training be-
fore delivering PAT services to families. Parent educators
also receive an additional two days of training to work
with teen parents participating in the PAT teen program.
This training includes learning to implement a specialized
curriculum that supports teen development with emphasis
on self-esteem, problem solving, goal setting, and
decision-making. Services were generally offered in classes
incorporated into the school day in addition to routine
home visits. The ongoing contact and mentoring relation-
ships between the parent educator and the teen parent
has succeeded in keeping teen parents from dropping out
of school, and has reduced the number of repeat pregnan-
cies to below the national average [27, 28]. PAT teen pro-
grams served over 16,000 teen parents across the country
in 2014 [29].
Consistent with our prior work, a community based
participatory approach and extensive formative research
guided the development of content and structure of
BALANCE [14, 26, 30]. Methods to identify core con-
tent included developmental meetings with PAT staff,
structured interviews, and pilot testing with teen par-
ents. This approach, in collaborative partnership with
PAT leaders and educators, assured the content were
consistent with the mission, format, and procedures of
the national organization and appropriate for teens.
BALANCE used a combination of theoretical models to
guide development including social cognitive theory and
an ecological framework [31]. Intervention strategies
targeted the intrapersonal environment of the teen
(e.g., knowledge of high-risk patterns, self-assessment),
interpersonal interactions among teen parents (e.g., group
problem solving activities, teens as parent models of health
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behavior to babies), and the physical environment (e.g. im-
proving school, home). Participatory methods were used
to focus the intervention on replacing select high-risk pat-
terns for teens (e.g. sweetened drink consumption, snack
consumption, sedentary activity) with positive behaviors
(e.g. water intake, fruit and vegetable snacks, increased
walking) and ensure relevant content, materials, and sur-
vey measures. Consistent with the structure of the PAT
Teen Program, BALANCE was comprised of three com-
ponents to be delivered during the academic school year:
home visits, school based classroom-group meetings, and
internet activities.
Home visits
Parent educators were provided materials to conduct up
to five 60-min BALANCE home visits focusing on a dif-
ferent behavior. At the first meeting with the teen parent
the high-risk patterns were discussed to allow the parent
educator to individualize visits relevant to teen’s behav-
iors and preferences. Subsequent home visits offered
additional content while reinforcing prior information.
Home visits meet required PAT organization elements:
(ii) rapport building (e.g. concerns about teen’s health);
(iii) self-assessment (e.g. individualized goal setting); (iv)
observation of the parent, child, and/or home environ-
ment (e.g. assessment of access/availability to FV in
home) (v) introduction of content (e.g. lifestyle change,
skill building); (vi) parent–child activity to reinforce pri-
mary topic (e.g. parental modeling of positive eating pat-
terns); (vii) reinforcement and follow-up (e.g. weekly
feedback on goals, incentives). Consistent with the
philosophy of the PAT program, each visit provided
examples of parent–child activities designed around
healthy nutrition and activity which the parent could use
to promote the child's language and cognitive ability,
and fine and gross motor skill development.
School based classroom-group meetings
The parent educator was provided materials to conduct
up to five 60 min BALANCE classroom sessions focused
on one behavior for teen moms as part of the school-
based PAT program. The classroom lesson plans focused
on (a) improving overall knowledge of high-risk pat-
terns, (b) problem solving and goal setting scenarios, (c)
providing hands on opportunities (i.e., taste testing,
games, walking routes in school) to practice new behav-
iors, (d) and promoting social support for change.
BALANCE website
The teen was able to engage in a variety of ‘virtual’ inter-
active lessons delivered via the BALANCE web-based
medium. Features of the website focused on (a) setting
specific goals and feedback on progress in meeting those
goals, (b) blogging with other BALANCE teens, (c)
accessing activity, beverage and snack intake through a
calorie calculator that allowed the teens to visually track
progress, and (d) reinforcing knowledge through
resources and educational tips. While there was no rec-
ommendation for website usage, parent educators en-
couraged teens to use the website during every visit. All
handouts included the website information.
Parent educator training
Parent educators with the PAT teen programs were
approached to complete the BALANCE training. The
educators were located across 30 states; therefore a four
hour training adapted from our prior work [13, 14] was
developed with PAT trainers and conducted via video-
conferencing technology. The training included: (a)
background and rationale of BALANCE, (b) the relation-
ship between diet and activity patterns and the health of
the teen, (c) the application of social learning constructs
to eating-activity changes, (d) the use of web-based ac-
tivities to promote additional health behavior changes,
and (e) review of curriculum lesson plans. Consistent
with PAT philosophy and approach, the parent educator
was responsible for, and trained, to assess and meet the
priority needs of the teen mother during each contact.
Therefore BALANCE was designed for flexible delivery
to accommodate changing circumstances of teen
mothers. Parent educators (N = 419, 12.4 % African
American; mean age 38 ± 13) were evaluated based on 1)
cognitive eating/activity pattern knowledge along with
understanding and problem solving skills related to
BALANCE and 2) satisfaction with the training. Those
who successfully completed the training agreed or
strongly agreed that video conferencing technology was
effective as a means of training (78 %), and indicated
that they would participate in another video conferen-
cing training (97 %).
Sample recruitment
BALANCE used a group randomized, nested cohort de-
sign using communities as the unit of allocation while
the analysis is conducted at the level of the individual,
controlling for the effect of secular trends on behavioral
outcomes [32, 33]. Sample size calculations for 90 %
statistical power were based on methods focused on
nested cohort designs [34]. PAT affiliated adolescent pro-
grams across 30 states were divided into 3 strata based
on number of adolescent parents expected in the state
followed by random assignment. Other stratification cri-
teria were not used since the demographics are similar
for teen parents. Adolescents were eligible to participate
if they were enrolled in the PAT Teen Program, were
less than one year postpartum, and were not pregnant or
planning to become pregnant. Eligibility and willingness
to participate were assessed at the sites by the parent
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educator. Study staff followed up with interested adoles-
cents to formally recruit and obtain consent. Across these
sites, 1325 adolescents mothers were eligible to participate
(774 randomized to intervention, 551 randomized to con-
trol) (Fig. 1). However, 141 of the 1325 participants ran-
domized did not complete the baseline assessment, and
55 were pregnant at posttest. Of the 1129 participants that
completed the baseline assessment and did not become
pregnant, 905 participants completed a post and/or
follow-up assessment. Among BALANCE participants
with baseline assessments, those lost to follow-up were
more likely to report their race/ethnicity as “Other” when
compared with those who completed a post and/or
follow-up assessments; there were no other significant dif-
ferences in baseline characteristics. Among control partic-
ipants with baseline assessments, there were no significant
differences between those with and without post and/or
follow-up assessments. The Institutional Review Board of
Saint Louis University and Washington University in St.
Louis approved this study. Informed consent was obtained
from all participants in this study.
Data were collected across two phases: Phase I included
baseline to posttest (12 months); Phase II included
baseline to follow-up (24 months). Adolescent mothers
completed the survey online; however 26 % did not have
easy computer access and preferred to complete a paper
version of the survey. There was no significant difference
on the main outcome variable between online versus
paper survey completers. Participants received a $15 gift
card for completing the baseline survey and $30 gift card
for completing the post survey. Retention approaches to
ensure accurate contact information occurred via monthly
phone call, email, or postcard contact. Staff first called
participants and if unable to reach by phone, followed up
via email and mailed postcards. Monthly attempts at con-
tact continued until the end of the study period.
Program fidelity
Lesson content checklists were completed by the parent
educator and used to monitor the delivery of BALANCE.
Checklists provided a record on amount of parent educa-
tor contact with the adolescent, objectives covered, and
information regarding materials and web-use. Parent edu-
cators rated each session on a scale of 1–5 (strongly
disagree-strongly agree) regarding content relevance,
parent participation, feedback, or progress toward meeting
Fig. 1 Consolidated standards of reporting diagram
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individual goals. Observation of random visits was con-
ducted by research staff to assure reliability of self-
assessment and intervention fidelity.
Outcome measures
Participants completed questionnaire and anthropomet-
ric assessments in designated private areas within school
settings. Participants self-reported demographic and
other characteristics including age, race/ethnicity, educa-
tion, pre-pregnancy weight, postpartum status, and
breastfeeding status. Trained staff measured height and
weight in accordance with the National Health and Nu-
trition Examination Survey (NHANES) study procedures
at baseline, post-test, and follow-up [35].
Weight and height data were used to calculate age-
appropriate body mass index (BMI) at baseline, posttest,
and follow-up. For participants up to 20 years of age, the
percentile was calculated for BMI-for-age using the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention growth
charts and algorithm [36]. Participants were classified as
normal (<85th percentile), overweight (85th-94th per-
centile), or obese (≥95th percentile). For participants
20 years of age, BMI was calculated using height and
weight data, and classified participants as normal
(<25 kg/m2), overweight (25–29.9 kg/m2), or obese
(≥30 kg/m2). To determine weight change, baseline
weight was subtracted from weight at posttest and at
follow-up. Weight change was not used as the primary
outcome because the study population included (1) early
postpartum participants who may be naturally losing
weight, (2) younger participants who may be gaining
weight as part of the growth process, and (3) normal
weight participants not targeted for weight loss. There-
fore the success of the intervention was conservatively
evaluated based on the maintenance of a healthy weight
status, or the improvement of an unhealthy weight sta-
tus, using age-specific cut-points. Specifically at posttest
and at follow-up, we categorized participants who were:
(1) normal BMI for age at baseline as successful if they
maintained normal BMI for age, and as unsuccessful if
they became overweight or obese; (2) overweight for age
at baseline as successful if they were normal BMI for
age, and as unsuccessful if they were overweight or be-
came obese; (3) obese for age at baseline as successful if
they were normal BMI or overweight for age, and as un-
successful if they remained obese.
Specific dietary behaviors were assessed at baseline
and post-test only using the Snack and Beverage Food
Frequency Questionnaire (SBFFQ), which was developed
by selecting specific high calorie snack and beverage pat-
terns of adolescents based on NHANES data [37]. An
expert committee, including four registered dietitians,
developed the SBFFQ for BALANCE following the for-
mat used from our previous work [14, 26] and the Diet
History Questionnaire [38]. A validation study and pilot
testing were completed with 60 teens. The SBFFQ ex-
amined adolescent intake of 31 items during the past
seven days by asking how many days, how many times
per day, and how much of the snack item the adoles-
cent consumed. Intake was converted into the total ki-
localories consumed for each food item and summed to
obtain the total kilocalories of beverages and snacks.
The test–retest were conducted within two weeks and
reliability ranged from moderate to substantial [39]
with the following ICCs: water (.71), sweetened bever-
ages (.68), salty snacks (.43), meal type snacks (.64),
fruits and vegetables (.46), and total kilocalories (.63).
The difference was calculated in weekly consumption
of food items between baseline and posttest. Partici-
pants were then categorized as to whether they in-
creased water and fruit and vegetable consumption
(any positive change in ounces or kilocalories con-
sumed), and by whether they decreased intake of snack
foods and sweetened beverages (any negative change in
ounces or kilocalories consumed).
Physical activity was assessed at baseline and post-test
only using a modified 3-Day Self-Administered Physical
Activity Questionnaire [40]. Participants were asked to
report on the type of activity performed on a weekend
day and two weekdays, the length of time performing
the activity, and the intensity at which they performed
the activity. Test-retest were conducted within two
weeks and reliability yielded ICCs of .29 for total activity
and .26 for walking activity. The difference in activity
was calculated between baseline and posttest. Partici-
pants were then categorized by whether they increased
(any positive change in minutes) walking.
Statistical analyses
For the 1184 BALANCE and control participants with
complete baseline data (Fig. 1), means and proportions
were calculated for demographic and other factors by
intervention status. Proportions were compared using
chi-square tests and means using independent t-tests.
Two approaches were used to evaluate study outcomes.
First, the 1184 BALANCE and control participants with
complete baseline data were compared using an intent-
to-treat approach with multiple imputation for missing
information. Because there was no statistical difference
in baseline characteristics between participants with
complete and incomplete post-test/follow-up assess-
ments, we assumed missing at random [41]. Imputation
was based on the estimated joint distributions of the
randomized intervention group, race/ethnicity, time
since baseline (for weight at posttest and weight at
follow-up only), and the baseline values for age, weight,
height, days postpartum, and the outcome of interest;
and aggregated over 10 imputed sets. Next, the 905
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BALANCE and control participants with complete base-
line data and complete post and/or follow-up assess-
ments were evaluated using a per protocol approach.
More specifically, 814 participants (477 BALANCE, 337
control) were included in post-test analyses, and 606
participants (366 BALANCE, 240 control) were included
in the follow-up analysis. For the intent to treat and per
protocol approaches, logistic regression was used to esti-
mate the odds ratio of (1) increased walking, (2) in-
creased water consumption, (3) increased fruit and
vegetable consumption, (4) decreased high calorie snack
food consumption, (5) decreased sweetened beverage
consumption, and (6) weight success by post-test com-
paring those in BALANCE to those in the control group.
For the intent to treat and per protocol approaches, lo-
gistic regression was also used to estimate the odds ratio
of, the odds ratio of weight success at follow-up compar-
ing those in BALANCE to those in the control group.
Two logistic models were compared using the likelihood
ratio test: one accounting for PAT state, the unit of
randomization, and one without PAT state; PAT state
did not significantly improve the model, and was thus
not included in the final analyses. All primary analyses
were adjusted for age category (≤17 years, >17 years),
race (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic,
other) baseline BMI status (normal weight, overweight
or obese), and postpartum status (≤12 weeks, >12 weeks).
In the primary analyses, participation in WIC and
breastfeeding status did not appear to confounders and
thus were not included in the final models. To explore
whether participant factors modified the success of the
intervention, primary analyses was stratified by partici-
pant age (≤17 years, >17 years), baseline BMI status
(normal weight, overweight or obese), and postpartum
status (≤12 weeks, >12 weeks). Participants in the inter-
vention group were further categorized by number of
visits (≤4 visits, >4 visits). All analyses were conducted
using SPSS Version 17, 2008 (Chicago, IL) or SAS ver-
sion 9.2 (Cary, NC). All tests were two-sided and results
were considered statistically significant if p < 0.05.
Results
At baseline, BALANCE adolescents were on average
17.7 years old, while the majority were non-Hispanic
white (see Table 1). Approximately 41 % of adolescent
mothers were less than 12 weeks postpartum at baseline.
Adolescents in the control group were slightly older
than BALANCE participants. There were no other sig-
nificant differences between groups at baseline. BAL-
ANCE adolescents received a mean of 3.8 ± 2.7 home
contacts (home visits mean: 2.5 ± 1.9; classroom visits
mean: 1.3 ± 1.6) and visited the BALANCE website a
mean of 4.2 ± 5.4 times.
12-month posttest
BALANCE adolescents were not more likely than controls
to report an increase in fruit and vegetable intake in intent
to treat models overall or in stratified analyses. In per
protocol analyses, BALANCE adolescents were 41 % more
likely than controls to report an increase in fruit and vege-
table consumption at posttest (p < 0.03, Table 2). In per
protocol stratified analyses, BALANCE adolescents who
were older (>17 years OR:1.58, p = 0.02) and earlier post-
partum (≤12 weeks postpartum OR:1.70, p = 0.04) were
significantly more likely to increase fruit and vegetable in-
take than their control counterparts. Improvements in
fruit and vegetable intake were not impacted by number
of intervention visits received (data not shown).
BALANCE adolescents were not more likely than con-
trols to report an increase in water intake in the intent
to treat models overall or in stratified analyses. In per
protocol analyses, BALANCE adolescents were 35 %
more likely than controls to report an increase in water
intake at posttest (p < 0.06, Table 2). In per protocol
Table 1 Demographic and baseline characteristics of the 1184
BALANCE and control participants with complete baseline
assessments
Intervention Control p-value
N = 694 N = 490






Non-Hispanic White 50.4 51.6
Non-Hispanic Black 27.8 27.3
White or Black Hispanic 19.4 18.4
Other 2.4 2.7
Participation in WIC, (%) 89.4 89.6 0.94
Breastfeeding, (%) 13.3 9.7 0.06




Postpartum < 12 weeks, (%) 42.4 45.1 0.35














Total fruit and vegetable intake






Total snack intake (kilocalories)






Total sweetened beverage intake
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stratified analyses, BALANCE adolescents who were
younger (≤17 years OR:2.93, p = 0.001) and those who
are overweight or obese (OR:1.61 p = 0.05) were more
likely to increase water intake than their control coun-
terparts. Improvement of water intake was not impacted
by number of intervention visits received (data not
shown). When compared to controls, BALANCE adoles-
cents were not significantly more likely to report an
increase in walking, decrease in total snack kilocalories
or sweetened beverage kilocalories (Table 2). These
patterns were similar in intent to treat and per protocol
analyses, overall and when stratified by baseline
characteristics.
BALANCE adolescents were not more likely than con-
trols to maintain a normal BMI or improve an over-
weight/obese BMI in intent to treat or per protocol
models overall (Table 2). However, in stratified analyses,
BALANCE adolescents who were ≥12 weeks postpartum
were 61 % more likely in the intent to treat model
(p = 0.06), and 89 % more likely in the per protocol
model (p = 0.02), to maintain a normal BMI or improve
an overweight/obese BMI (Table 3).
24-month follow-up assessment
BALANCE adolescents were not significantly more likely
to maintain a normal BMI or improve an overweight/
obese BMI by follow-up than controls though the odds
ratios were in the positive direction (Tables 2).
Discussion
In this high-risk, adolescent population, there was non-
differential loss to follow-up. While intent to treat ana-
lyses with imputed information did not show significant
differences, per protocol analyses identified several key
findings that inform the literature on energy balance in-
terventions conducted with postpartum teens mothers.
Table 2 Proportions by intervention status, and multivariable-adjusted odds ratios of behavioral and BMI successa
Intent to Treatb Per-Protocolc
% Success ORd 95 % CId % Success ORd 95 % CId
Baseline to Posttest
Increase Fruit & Vegetable Kilocalories
Intervention 57.4 1.19 (0.89, 1.60) 49.9 1.41 (1.03, 1.92)
Control 52.9 41.8
Increase Water Intake
Intervention 52.8 1.10 (0.84, 1.44) 51.6 1.35 (0.98, 1.84)
Control 55.1 44.7
Increase Walking
Intervention 60.5 1.05 (0.82, 1.36) 55.9 1.14 (0.84, 1.55)
Control 59.1 53.0
Decrease Total Snack Kilocalories
Intervention 58.3 1.00 (0.77, 1.29) 60.3 0.97 (0.70, 1.33)
Control 58.3 61.1
Decrease Sweetened Beverage Kilocalories
Intervention 49.1 0.98 (0.75, 1.30) 53.1 0.99 (0.73, 1.36)
Control 49.8 53.1
BMI Successa




Intervention 64.6 1.13 (0.78, 1.62) 66.3 1.20 (0.80, 1.82)
Control 61.2 64.6
aBMI success defined as maintaining normal BMI at baseline, decreasing overweight BMI at baseline to normal BMI, or decreasing obese BMI at baseline to
overweight or normal BMI
bAnalysis includes 1184 participants with complete baseline data (694 BALANCE, 490 control). Multiple imputation conducted for missing data using ten
imputed datasets
cRestricted to participants with valid (non-missing) outcome measures (Post-test: 477 BALANCE, 337 control; Follow-up: 366 BALANCE, 240 control)
dOdds ratio (OR) and 95 % confidence interval (95 % CI) adjusted for age, race, baseline BMI, and baseline postpartum status
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First, BALANCE provides information to guide the initi-
ation of interventions with postpartum adolescents for
maximum success. At posttest, BALANCE teens who
began the intervention at greater than 12 weeks postpar-
tum were 89 % more likely (p = .02) to achieve or maintain
a normal BMI than control teens. This improvement was
apparently not sustained at 24-months which perhaps was
due to the sizable loss to follow-up in this subset of very
high-risk teens. Several studies report that the physical
and psychosocial stressors of childbirth, including fatigue
and role change, can significantly limit a woman’s ability
for additional lifestyle changes during the postpartum
period [20, 42, 43]. Lack of sleep, depression, and eco-
nomic stressors may also influence a new mother’s prior-
ities and further limit her ability to integrate lifestyle
changes during the early postpartum period [43]. Obesity
prevention interventions might be most effective if initi-
ated with adolescent mothers after the 12 week postpar-
tum phase, allowing some period of time to recover from
the physical stressors of pregnancy and complete initial
adjustments to parenthood.
Second, these results identify differences in the uptake
of specific behavior changes, particularly among subsets
of adolescent mothers. At posttest when compared to
control adolescents, BALANCE was successful in im-
proving fruit and vegetable intake (p = .03), showing par-
ticular effectiveness among older adolescents (p < .02) or
those in the early postpartum period (p = .04); water in-
take improved among younger teens (p = .001) or those
who were overweight or obese (p = .05). In contrast,
BALANCE did not impact high-risk eating behaviors
that required a reduction in intake (e.g. high fat snacks,
sweet drinks), or required more of the teen’s time
(e.g. walking). These findings suggest that changing life-
style patterns that are continually reinforced through a
variety of competing social and environmental systems,
while always challenging, may be particularly so among
new teen mothers [44]. Easy access to high fat snacks
and sweetened beverages supported by media and mar-
keting messages, may make it very difficult to limit or
reduce high-risk eating patterns [23]. Lack of time, or
other barriers such as safe places to walk, can also a
challenge for women trying to add physical activity to
daily routines making it a more difficult behavior to
change [45]. The stressors of new parenthood further
highlight the need to be attentive to determinants that
may further complicate lifestyle behavior change. Con-
sistent with the PAT approach, future interventions
might prioritize behaviors the teen finds easiest to
change, assuring adequate intervention and follow-up
time to build on that success and confidence before
introducing behaviors which appear more difficult.
It is also important to note that BALANCE ultimately
improved quality of intake but was not able to document
calorie reductions normally explained by some type of
reduction in food or drink intake or increases in physical
activity. The significant improvement in 12 month BMI
suggests other dietary or activity changes were occurring
which were not captured by our measures (e.g. reduction
in portion size of meals due to increased water or vege-
table intake; energy expended caring for the baby). The
availability of robust measures appropriate for use with
postpartum adolescents, and addressing the multiple so-
cial and other influences on obesity-related behaviors, is
critical to understanding pathways through which modi-
fiable factors can be addressed across environments tar-
geted for obesity prevention [46].
Third, BALANCE shows the promise of designing re-
search with a national partner that facilitates public
health goals while benefiting the organization, address-
ing barriers to adoption and scaling-up the program for
dissemination [47, 48]. Recent studies with postpartum
women cite mixed impact on weight control due to lim-
ited participation [20, 49, 50]. Carter-Edwards et al. [51]
reported that postpartum women want to participate in
weight control interventions, but could not attend meet-
ings and groups due to competing time commitments
and responsibilities. BALANCE overcame this barrier by
bringing energy balance strategies to the adolescent in
their home and at school by partnering with a parent
education program. However, the competing priorities of
these very high needs adolescents were many and vari-
able, which prevented or delayed the delivery of BAL-
ANCE by parent educators at scheduled times. As a
result, BALANCE teens averaged 3.8 home contacts
Table 3 Multivariable-adjusted odds ratios of BMI successa at
post-test by baseline characteristics
Baseline to Posttest 12 months
Intent to Treatb Per-Protocolc
ORd (95 % CI) ORd (95 % CI)
Normal Weight 1.31 (0.64, 2.67) 1.30 (0.58, 2.90)
Overweight or Obese 1.30 (0.78, 2.17) 1.40 (0.83, 2.30)
≤17 years 1.51 (0.71, 3.22) 1.33 (0.63, 2.81)
>17 years 1.22 (0.81, 1.85) 1.38 (0.86, 2.23)
≤12 weeks postpartum 0.90 (0.49, 1.64) 0.78 (0.41, 1.48)
>12 weeks postpartum 1.61 (0.98, 2.65) 1.89 (1.12, 3.20)
Low Intervention; ≤4 visits 1.21 (0.80, 1.85) 1.36 (0.86, 2.16)
High Intervention; >4 visits 1.44 (0.89, 2.34) 1.40 (0.84, 2.33)
aBMI success defined as maintaining normal BMI at baseline, decreasing
overweight BMI at baseline to normal BMI, or decreasing obese BMI at
baseline to overweight or normal BMI
bAnalysis includes 1184 participants with complete baseline data (694
BALANCE, 490 control). Multiple imputation conducted for missing data using
ten imputed datasets
cRestricted to participants with valid (non-missing) outcome measures
(Post-test: 477 BALANCE, 337 control; Follow-up: 366 BALANCE, 240 control)
dOdds ratio (OR) and 95 % confidence interval (95 % CI) adjusted for age, race,
baseline BMI, and baseline postpartum status
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which generally reflects the level of participation re-
ported by other community studies [13, 14]. It is unclear
how many visits are needed to achieve optimal behavior
change. However, our findings suggest immediate indi-
vidual and parental needs, in addition to intervention
structure, are major drivers of participation. This infor-
mation can be used to better allocate resources to initi-
ate and deliver BALANCE for maximum impact,
yielding more appropriate allocation of staff and poten-
tial savings in organizational costs.
Strengths of this study include the group-randomized
design that provides outcome data on a large group of
postpartum adolescent girls. This was a national sample
but only of adolescents enrolled in a parent education
program, which limits generalizability of findings. Other
limitations of this study include the use of self-report
measures such as food frequency and physical activity
questionnaires, that may yield error in outcome esti-
mates or result in bias. This was a national versus locally
based intervention limiting our ability, due to cost and
access, to use more sensitive diet or physical activity as-
sessment methods. However we took appropriate steps
to assure the relevance and psychometric quality of our
measures. Additional limitations included smaller sam-
ple size than estimated due to attrition in both groups
and small numbers for sub-group comparisons. Because
the loss to follow up was non-differential both in fre-
quency and in baseline characteristics, we do not antici-
pate that this loss substantially biased our results.
Conclusions
BALANCE adolescents who were greater than 12 weeks
postpartum were more likely to maintain or improve an
unhealthy weight status when compared to controls.
Adolescent mothers who practice healthy lifestyle behav-
iors are more likely to maintain optimal weights associ-
ated with better outcomes in subsequent pregnancies,
and to promote healthy eating and activity patterns to
their offspring, interrupting the cycle of intergenera-
tional obesity. Implementing BALANCE through a na-
tional home visiting organization holds promise for
preventing the progression of maternal obesity.
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